Chiyuki, Ito. 2007. Morpheme structure and co-occurrence restrictions in Korean monosyllabic stems. Studies in Phonetics, Phonology and Morphology 0.0 00-000. This paper reports the results of a study of the statistical distribution of various phonological contrasts in Korean monosyllabic stems. The data is composed of 1,419 native (not Sino-Korean) roots drawn from an authoritative dictionary. Major findings are: (1) Segmental frequencies in onset, nucleus, and coda coincides with a cross-linguistic markedness hierarchy such that less marked segments/classes are more attested than marked ones in the lexicon. Verbs (verbal stems) show a more complex coda inventory than nouns, which is due to the Base-Identity effect (Kenstowicz 1996) . (2) As in many genetically unrelated languages, Korean has an OCP-Place constraint that is statistically significant (Greenberg 1950 , McCarthy 1986 , 1988 , Mester 1986 , Padgett 1995 , Frisch et al. 2004 , Kawahara et al. 2006 , Coetzee and Pater 2006 ; (3) Korean has a gradient complexity constraint that restricts stems composed of more than one segment drawn from the following classes: aspirated/tense consonants, diphthongs, complex codas (Anttila 2007. cf. MacEachern 1997); (4) The distribution of aspiration is predictable. It occupies the coda position as a rule, but moves to the onset position when the coda is either a segment which cannot bear aspiration or -k. k h is highly underrepresented in the Korean lexicon; (5) To place the extreme underrepresentation of Korean aspirated velar stops in perspective, we conducted a typological survey of language frequency for aspiration contrasts based on the data in Maddieson (1984) . The implicational hierarchy is Coronal > Labial, Velar > Uvular for place and Stop > Affricate > Fricative for manner. The extreme underrepresentation of k h in Korean is not due to the cross-linguistic dispreference for k h but probably results from potential confusion with a velar/uvular fricative. Thus the findings of this paper not only contribute new data to the literature on Korean phonetics/phonology, but also reveal a cross-linguistic hierarchy in the distribution of aspiration with respect to oral place. (Tokyo University of Foreign Studies)
Introduction
A number of researchers have examined Korean both phonetically and phonologically, and have revealed its unique properties from various perspectives. However as far as we know, there is no single work that analyzes the Korean phonotactics in detail, by providing a sufficient amount of data. This paper reports the major results of a study of the statistical distribution of various phonological contrasts in Korean monosyllabic verbal/nominal stems, based on the data from Pyojun kugeo taesajeon [Standard Korean dictionary] (Kungnip kugeo yeonguwon (Ed.), 1999, Seoul: Tusandong'a). The total number of our data is 1,419 stems (664 for verbs, and 755 for nouns), and all entries are native or highly nativised words (not Sino-Korean).
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, segmental frequencies in onset, nucleus, and coda are examined, whereby the correlation between the segmental distribution and a cross-linguistic markedness hierarchy is shown. In Section 3, two co-occurrence restrictions are pointed out. First, as in many genetically unrelated languages, Korean has an OCP-Place constraint that is statistically significant (Greenberg 1950 , McCarthy 1986 , 1988 , Mester 1986 , Padgett 1995 , Frisch et al. 2004 , Kawahara et al. 2006 , Coetzee and Pater 2006 . Second, Korean has a gradient complexity constraint that restricts stems composed of more than one segment drawn from the following classes: aspirated/tense consonants, diphthongs, complex codas (cf. MacEachern 1997). In Section 4, the positional predictability of aspiration in Korean monosyllabic stems is proposed, along with an analysis within an Optimality Theory framework (Prince and Smolensky 1993) . In Section 5, a typological survey of language frequency for aspiration contrasts is conducted based on the data in Maddieson (1984) , by which we examine the striking underrepresentation of k h in Korean. Section 6 is the conclusion. All the statistical frequency reported in this paper is based on type-frequency, not token-frequency.
2. Korean sound system and segmental frequency 1 2.1 Consonants Table 1 shows the inventory of Korean consonants. As is well known, Korean obstruents have a three-way laryngeal contrast (lax, aspirated, and tense), such as p/p h /p', t/t h /t'. The categorization of s, which lacks the opposition between the lax series and the aspirated series, has been controversial (Kagaya 1974 , Iverson 1983 , Jun 1993 , Park 1999 , Cho et al. 2002 . In Korean, ŋ does not appear in syllable-initial position. Liquid, which appears as [r] in syllable-initial position and as [l] in syllable-final position, does not appear in word-initial position except for recent loanwords. 1 The reviewer raised a relevant question whether the context for the statement of phonotactic constraints is best formulated in terms of syllable positions such as onset and coda, or as an initial-medial-final position in the stem, regardless of syllable structure. It is not easy to distinguish between these two possibilities. Many of the restrictions seem to correspond to natural cross-linguistics restrictions on syllable structure, such as the distributional bias between obstruent and sonorant discussed in 2.1. On the other hand, given the distribution of liquid which does not appear in word-initial position of native lexicon but can appear as an onset in word-medial position, it is not sufficient to rely on only syllable structure. Determining whether syllable structure or stem position is the relevant context for the statement of any given phonotactic constraint is a task for future research. Table 2 shows the segmental frequency of onsets in Korean monosyllabic stems. Roughly speaking, Korean onsets are divided into two frequency groups: based on the median split (76.3 when excluding Ø, 78.8 when including Ø), high-frequency onsets (k, s, p, m, c, t, n, and Ø) are lax consonants, sonorants, s, and Ø, whereas low-frequency onsets (c h , k', s', t h , c', h, p h , p', k h ) are aspirated/tense consonants and h (t' can belong to both groups depending on the treatment of Ø in the median calculation). The common phonological assumption concerning laryngeal features is that plain voiceless consonants are less marked than voiceless aspirated consonants (for an opposing view about the laryngeal markedness of aspiration, see Vaux and Samuels 2005) . A strong bias observed in Table 2 (Lax {p, t, c, k} = 494, Aspirated {p h , t h , c h , k h } = 167, Tense {p', t', c', k'} = 207) suggests that as in many other languages, the lax (plain) series is unmarked in Korean, whereas the aspirated and tense series are marked. On the other hand, Table 3 shows the Observed, Expected, and Observed/Expected values of the stems with onsets derived from each laryngeal category. The left numbers divided by slash marks indicate the Observed value whereas the right numbers indicate the Expected values. Expected values to each Observed value is calculated by assuming that each laryngeal feature can combine with any place of articulation at random. For example, the Expected value of p is calculated as: 180/868 (= probability of labials) × 494/868 (= probability of lax series) × 868 = 102.4 (= probability of lax labial). Thus, the Observed/Expected value of p, which is shown by a parenthesized number, is 123/102.4 = 1.20.
O/E greater than 1 indicates overrepresentation whereas a value of O/E less than 1 indicates underrepresentation (cf. Pierrehumbert 1994) . In this paper, we adjust O/E values for underrepresentation by using upper confidence limit statistics in order to investigate the significance of underrepresentation (Mikheev 1997 , Albright & Hayes 2002 , Albright 2002a , 2002b . cf. http://davidmlane.com/hyperstat/B9168.html).
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The confidence value α is 0.75. For example, the (corrected) upper confidence limit of t is: O/E + Standard Error × Two-tailed z value + (0.5/E) = 98/126.9 + 0.04 × 1.15 + (0.5/126.9) = 0.82. The adjusted numbers are given in square brackets. Bold numbers show the cases of underrepresentation. The distribution as a whole is statistically significant (χ 2 = 62.53, p < 0.001): Korean laryngeal features tend to correlate with place of articulation.
The Korean tense series are voiceless laryngealized obstruents. Laryngealized sounds have been traditionally assigned to different phonetic categories from ejectives, mainly because a glottal stricture in laryngealized sounds is superimposed on pulmonic egressive airstream and not used as an initiator of the airstream (Maddieson 1984, Ladefoged and Maddieson 1996) . In contrast, phonological analysis has characterized laryngealized sounds, ejectives, and glottal stops by a single feature such as [constricted glottis] (Chomsky and Halle 1968 , Halle and Stevens 1971 , Lombardi 1994 , Clements 2003 ). As Table 3 shows, in the tense series p'-and c'-are underrepresented whereas t'-and k'-are overrepresented. This distributional difference may be explained by the implicational typology of ejective segments (Greenberg 1970 , Maddieson 1984 : if a language has ejective affricates it also has ejective stops; if a language has /p'/, it also has /t'/ (dentals or alveolars); if a language has /t'/, it also has /k'/. Although the degree of overrepresentation is higher in t'-than in k'-, the Korean distribution partially supports the cross-linguistic correlation between laryngealized sounds and ejectives. As seen in Table 3 , the distribution of the lax series tends to be the mirror image of the aspirated series: t-, c-, p h -, k h -are underrepresented whereas p-, k-, t h -, c h -are overrepresented. In particular k-and k h -show this reverse correlation strikingly. As discussed below, this idiosyncratic distribution has resulted from the stem-level phonotactics.
Coda distribution has similar tendencies as onsets. (1) shows the Korean morphophonemic coda consonants, which neutralize in syllable-final position as in (2).
(1) Morphophonemic coda consonants a. Simplex:
Some codas, which are represented by capitals -P, -T, -S in this paper, alternate between unreleased stops [-p˺ [səlwəsə] 'be sad, and so' Table 4 shows the coda distribution. Many languages restrict the complexity of syllable margins: complex onsets/codas are universally marked as compared to simple onsets/codas (*COMPLEX, Prince and Smolensky 1993) . In Korean, complex codas are much rarer than simplex codas (885 vs. 73), which coincides with this syllable typology. In Korean, the coda inventory is quite different between verbs and nouns. Including coda-zero (Ø), the total number of distinct morphophonemic codas is 28 for verbs and 20 for nouns. -k h , -ŋ, -ks and -ls appear only in nouns, whereas lenis codas (-P, -S, -T, -lP), -h, -s', and many complex codas (-lh, -lp, -nh, -lt h , -nc, -lp h ) appear only in verbs. The fact that verbs tend to contain more marked/complex codas in Korean is probably due to the morphological difference between verbs and nouns (the Base-Identity effect, Kenstowicz 1996) . In Korean, verbs always require an inflection but nouns may appear in an isolation form. That is, verbs often realize the morphophonemic codas faithfully before a vowel-initial suffix, whereas nouns have much more chances to neutralize the morphophonemic codas and hence have more difficulties to maintain them faithfully. In fact, historical coda changes from MK to Contemporary Korean support this hypothesis: nouns have lost many coda distinctions whereas verbs have not. For example in nouns, -h, -mh, -nh, -lh, -lp, -lp h in MK basically merged with -Ø, -m, -n, -l, -p, -p h respectively. E.g.) coh > co 'millet,' amh > am 'female,' anh > an 'inside,' alh > al 'egg,' salp > sap 'shovel,' alp h > ap h 'front.' Table 5 shows the correlation between laryngeal features and place of articulation in coda. As in onsets, lax consonants are more attested than aspirated /tense consonants, but the number of stems with tense codas is much smaller: only 14 stems have tense codas, and 13 out of 14 tense codas are -k' (the other is -s'). This bias again could be explained by the implicational hierarchy of ejectives (Maddieson 1984) : if a language has only one ejective stop, it is /k'/. In the aspirated series there is almost no example of -k h . The existence of -k' in coda may make up for the lack of -k h (complementary distribution). Still as mentioned above, the avoidance of k h is also observed in the onset. This suggests that k h is the least optimal aspirated consonant in Korean, regardless of the position in a stem. In fact, as seen in Table 6 which shows the total of each lax/aspirated consonant in the onset and coda, the percentage of aspirated consonants is lowest in velar stops. We examine this problem in Section 4 and Section 5. There is a different distributional pattern between onset and coda in Korean: onset prefers obstruents whereas coda prefers sonorants. Table 7 shows the ratios of obstruents and sonorants in onset and simplex coda. Here obstruents include k, c, t, p, s, h, k', c', t', p', s', k h , c h , t h , p h , whereas sonorants include m, n, ŋ, l (lenis codas are excluded). The distribution is significant (χ 2 = 433.56, p< 0.001; Fisher's Exact Test (2-Tail): p = 1.05e-96). This tendency coincides with the Sonority Cycle (Clements 1990) , according to which the sonority profile of the preferred syllable types rises maximally at the beginning and drops minimally at the end. The avoidance of word-initial r in Korean may also reflect this Sonority Cycle. In sum, the general tendency in phonotactic restrictions observed in Korean monosyllabic stems basically follows a cross-linguistic markedness hierarchy and the syllable typology.
Vowels
The overall distribution of vowels in Korean monosyllabic stems tends to coincide with a cross-linguistic markedness hierarchy as well. Table 8 shows the vowel (monophthong) inventory (Lee and Ramsey 2000) . In actuality, ü and ö are pronounced as diphthongs [wi] and [we] more often. The inventory of diphthongs is ja, jə, jo, ju, je, jε, wa, wə, we, and wε. (ɨj, spelling pronunciation, is included into /i/ in this paper.) Table 9 shows the nucleus frequency. As a whole, monophthongs are more frequent than diphthongs (1321 vs. 98); peripheral vowels are more frequent than central vowels. Central mid vowels ə, j ə may be the exceptions for the latter tendency, because they are relatively frequently attested. This probably has resulted from some historical reasons, such as the status of ə in a processes of vowel harmony and merger, which we do not examine in detail in this paper. On the other hand, the predominance of /a/ probably reflects its highest sonority: it makes a word more salient, and hence /a/ is chosen as an optimal nucleus. 3. Co-occurrence restriction
OCP-Place constraint
There is a well-known restriction against homorganic consonants in adjacent positions within the verbal root in Arabic, by which the existence of an OCP-Place constraint (Obligatory Contour Principle for Place of Articulation) is motivated (Greenberg 1950 , McCarthy 1986 , 1988 , Frisch et al. 2004 ). Similar co-occurrence restrictions are reported in several genetically unrelated languages such as Javanese (Mester 1986 ), Russian (Padgett 1995) , Japanese (Kawahara et al. 2006) , and Muna (Coetzee and Pater 2006) . In reality, the OCP-Place constraint is observed in Korean as well. Table 10 shows the number of Korean monosyllabic stems which are composed of each onset and simplex coda. For example, the number of stems with onset p-and coda -p is 3, and the number of stems with onset p-and coda -m is 11. Following previous researches (Frisch et al. 2004, Coetzee and Pater 2006) , segments are categorized to major co-occurrence classes as follows: Labials {p, p h , p', m, P}; Coronal Obstruents {c, c h , c', t, t h , t', s, s'}; Coronal Sonorants {l, n}; Dorsals {k, k h , k', ŋ}. Coronal lenis codas -T, -S are treated as an intermediate category of Coronal Obstruents and Coronal Sonorants, since it is difficult to determine whether they belong to obstruent or sonorant. Onset-zero, coda-zero, and h are separated from these classes: onset-zero and coda-zero do not have strong co-occurrence restrictions except for combining with coda -h; as to h, see footnote 6. Table 11 shows the Observed and O/E values in the combination of each place of articulation, excluding Ø, h, and coronal lenis codas -T, -S. A value of O/E greater than 1 suggests no co-occurrence restriction, whereas a value of O/E less than 1 suggests the existence of co-occurrence restrictions. In some languages, pairs of identical consonants are unrestricted in co-occurrence, but Korean does not originally have many such pairs (p-p: 3, m-m: 4, t-t: 4, c-c: 9, s-s: 3, n-n: 5, k-k: 1, k'-k': 2), and hence it is hard to say whether the exceptional behavior of identical consonant pairs exists in Korean or not. For this reason, we do not exclude these pairs from Table 11 . The distribution is significant (χ 2 = 41.84, p < 0.001). As a whole, co-occurrence of homorganic consonant pairs tends to be underrepresented except for Cor son-Cor son pairs. Unlike in many other languages, coronal obstruent and coronal sonorant seem not to constitute a separate class clearly in Korean. The pairs of Coronal sonorant onsets and Dorsal codas are also underrepresented (0.53 [0.74]), but this is probably an accidental gap, resulting from the fact that the only coronal sonorant onset is n-in Korean. In fact, the pairs of opposite order (Dorsal onset and Coronal sonorant coda) are overrepresented (1.11). Thus Korean has an OCP-Place constraint in monosyllabic stems, although it is not as strong as Arabic verbal roots where the co-occurrence of adjacent homorganic consonant pairs is extremely underrepresented.
As to complex codas, there are only 73 words with them, out of which 19 stems have onset Ø and 5 stems have onset h-. Hence it is difficult to draw any conclusion about an OCP-Place constraint based on this small data. However, the inventory of complex codas itself shows an OCP-Place constraint: in Korean complex codas -ks, -lh, -lk, -lm, -lp, -lp h , -lP, -ls, -lt h , -nc, -nh, -ps, coronals freely combine with any place of articulation, whereas labials and dorsals can combine only with coronals (s and l); complex codas such as *-mp and *-ŋk do not exist. This suggests the existence of an OCP-Place constraint in Korean as well as the unmarkedness of coronals: coronals often show asymmetric phonological phenomena as compared to other consonants in many languages (Kean 1975 , the articles in Paradis and Prunet 1991, Davis 1992 , and others).
Complexity restriction
Korean monosyllabic stems have a strong restriction in their complexity. Table 12 shows the distribution of stem structures, where numbers indicate the attested numbers of monosyllabic stems with each stem structure. (In Table 12 , C = lax consonants, fricatives, nasals, a liquid, C h = aspirated consonants, C' = tense consonants, CC, CC h = complex codas, V = vowels, G = glides, V/GV = variations between ö and we. Lenis codas are excluded.) For example, there are 12 stems whose structure is V, and 484 stems whose structure is CVC. 
Co-occurrence restriction in laryngeal features is observed: tense and aspirated consonants may not co-occur in one stem. Similar co-occurrence restrictions are observed in other languages (MacEachern 1997). In our data, there are only 10 exceptions (k'ak'-'shave,' k'ək'-'break,' c'oc h -'chase,' k'oc h 'flower,' k'oc h 'fire (jargon)' k'ɨt h 'edge,' k'ɨt h 'a fold of cloth ('incorrect form'),' p h at h 'red bean,' t h op h -'search for a way in a steep slope,' t h op h -'draw a skin of hemp with a scissors-like tool t h op'), among which at least 4 words are attested as having a plain onset in MK (k'ak'-< kask-, k'ək'-< kəsk-, k'oc h < koc, k'ɨt h < kɨt h ). The co-occurrence restriction in laryngeal features becomes more stringent when a coda is -CC h or when a stem has a glide: no example is attested in these cases (*C h VCC h , *C h GVC h , *C h GVC', *C'VCC h , *C'GVC h , *C'GVC'). This fact suggests the existence of an accumulated complexity restriction (Anttila 2007) . Assuming C', C h , diphthongs and complex codas as a complex segment uniformly, more than two complex segments cannot co-occur in Korean monosyllabic stems. For example, C h GVC h is unavailable because it violates *COMPLEX three times (onset C h , GV, and coda C h ). Similarly, C'VCC h is prohibited because it contains three violations (C', complex coda, and C h ). The fact that there is no rhyme -GVCC h is also due to the ban against three violations. (Lenis codas -P, -T, -S may belong to a complex segment as well, because they rarely combine with C h and C': out of 45 lenis codas, only 2 (c h uP-'be cold,' k'ɨS-'pull') combine with C h /C'.) This is basically the same idea as a self-conjoined constraint No-φ 2 (Itô and Mester 2003) , which prohibits the co-occurrence of the structure φ with itself in domain δ. The different point in Korean case is that three, not two, violations are prohibited (*COMPLEX 3 m , m = morpheme), and that the effect of the self-conjoined constraint is gradient. That is, two violations as seen in C'VC h , CGVC h , C h VCC, etc. are not completely disallowed in Korean, although these examples are relatively rare. This means that the ban against two violations of *COMPLEX is weaker than against three violations and hence such structures could narrowly occur.
Thus co-occurrence restrictions in Korean stem structures can be uniformly explained by a gradient constraint *COMPLEX, which treats different classes such as C' C h , GV, and CC as one complex segment.
Predictable distribution of aspirated consonants
In Korean monosyllabic stems, aspirated onsets mainly combine with coda Ø or sonorant codas, whereas aspirated codas tend to combine with obstruent onsets. Table 13 shows these correlations (O = obstruent, R = sonorant, L = lenis coda, lO/lC h = complex codas (l + obstruent/C h )). In reality, the position of an aspirated consonant in a stem is highly predictable in Korean. 4 The structure of Korean monosyllabic native stems can be stated simply 5 : there is only one aspiration per stem as a rule, and it appears on the rightmost obstruent (= coda); if the rightmost segment is either Ø, sonorants (l, m, n, ŋ), lenis codas (-P, -T, -S), or fricatives (s, h), which cannot realize aspiration by itself, then the [+asp] is moved to another position (= onset). The constraint against assigning aspiration in sonorants/fricatives/lenis codas is represented as *R h here. The constraint ranking is *C h VC h > *R h > Max-asp > Align-asp-R. (5) and (6) are the examples. These tableaux describe the output forms of the stem-level stage in the sense of OT-based lexical phonology model (Kiparsky 2000) . (5) Furthermore, there is a hierarchy among obstruents p, c, t, k, in bearing aspiration. As mentioned above, k h is quite rare in Korean monosyllabic stems, and in fact, the avoidance of k h is observed in the distribution of aspiration. We assume a constraint *k h here: k is not the target of *R h , since it can bear an aspiration when another segment in a stem is R. The revised constraint ranking is *C h VC h > *R h > Max-asp > *k h > Align-asp-R. (7) - (9) show the examples. 
Typology of aspiration
The subject of investigation is 64 languages from the database in Maddieson 1984. Our data is based on the languages where voiceless aspirated obstruents contrast with plain voiceless obstruents at least in one place of articulation. Languages which have aspiration only phonetically are excluded. Voiceless sonorants, which are also characterized by the feature [spread glottis], are not examined here. As to the correlation between voiceless sonorants and aspirates, see Halle and Stevens 1971 , Itô and Mester 1989 , Lombardi 1994 , Clements 1985 Table 14 , P = labial stops, T = coronal stops, K = velar stops, Q = uvular stops, Ts = coronal affricates, Kx = velar affricates, Pf = labio-dental affricates, S = coronal fricatives. Coronal includes dental, alveolar, retroflex, and palatal.) In plain voiceless plosives (pulmonic egressive stops), the presence of /p/ implies the strong likelihood of the presence of /k/, which similarly implies the presence of /t/ (dentals and alveolars) (Maddieson 1984) . Although the frequencies of labials and velars in (13a) are the same, the hierarchy in the aspirated series is similar to plain voiceless plosives, and different from ejectives. The fact that aspirated affricates are coronals as a rule also coincides with the cross-linguistic tendency in plain voiceless obstruents.
Many languages have the aspiration opposition in both stops and affricates, excluding only fricatives. This is different from the hierarchy in plain voiceless obstruents, where affricate implies fricative (*affricate > *fricative). This means that a closure phase is required in producing aspiration, and that the frication phase of affricate does not significantly result in cross-linguistic disfavor of aspirated affricate. Fricative does not have a closure phase at all, and hence it is strikingly underrepresented in the aspirated series.
Still, a question is raised: if the unaspirated/aspirated distinction just depends on the difference of voice onset timing (VOT), S vs. S h should be as possible as Ts vs. Ts h theoretically. Other than closure, what are the crucial acoustic factors which make Ts vs. Ts h more distinctive than S vs. S h ? On the other hand, how is an aspiration realized in affricate and fricative? Is there a clear distinction between aspiration and frication in aspirated affricate/fricative? Accounting for these problems with acoustic data is a task for future research.
Typologically, K h is not disfavored as seen in (13c 
Conclusion
In this paper, we have argued for the segmental frequency, co-occurrence restrictions and the distribution of aspiration in Korean monosyllabic stems, along with a typological survey of aspiration. The segmental frequency in Korean monosyllabic stems coincides with a cross-linguistic markedness hierarchy: unmarked segments/classes are more attested than marked ones, such as the lax series > the aspirated/tense series, simplex codas > complex/lenis codas, monophthongs > diphthongs, peripheral vowels > central vowels. Our data also shows some general tendencies: tense consonants (voiceless laryngealized obstruents) have similar hierarchic patterns to ejectives; the structure of monosyllabic stems correlates with the Sonority Cycle; verbs have more complex coda inventory than nouns, which is probably due to the Base-Identity effect.
Two co-occurrence restrictions are observed in Korean. First, as in many languages which are genetically unrelated, Korean has an OCP-Place constraint. Second, Korean has a gradient complexity constraint that restricts stems composed of more than one complex segment, such as aspirated/tense consonants, diphthongs, complex codas.
In Korean monosyllabic stems, the position of aspiration is predictable. It occupies the coda position as a rule, but moves to the onset position when the coda is either a segment which cannot bear aspiration or -k. This distribution is explained by the constraint ranking *C h VC h > *R h > Max-asp > *k h > Align-asp-R. k h is highly underrepresented in the Korean lexicon. To place this extreme underrepresentation in perspective, we conducted a typological survey of language frequency for aspiration contrasts. The implicational hierarchy is Coronal > Labial, Velar > Uvular for place and Stop > Affricate > Fricative for manner. The extreme underrepresentation of k h in Korean is not due to the cross-linguistic dispreference for k h but probably results from potential confusion with a velar/uvular fricative.
